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Bzian Bo"ofrnogtt

NFL - Chicago Bears 1976-1986, Wide Receiver; College footbatl - Ohio State,
four year staner and played in the Rose Bowl. High School - North Allegheny
football, volleyball, and track. All WPIAL selection, all PIAA setection and All
American in football. First player to bring recognition to North Allegheny
football program. Graduated in June 1972 with high honors.

t J Cf,tpt'y
Coach of NA Basketball and Baseball in 1954. Also in 1968 coached Jr. High
Basketball. First Director of Athletics in 1956 - 1968. Taught math for several
years, elected Educator of the Year in 1971.
Graduated from Avalon high school in 1923. Played varsity baseball. Gradu-
ated from Muskingum College where he played baseball in his junior and
senior years. Basketball official for several years. Mr. "Chips" will be remem-
bered as a great NA enthusiast. Always a gentleman, he personally welcomed
every new teacher and student to North Allegheny. As Athletic Director, he
spent many hours on the athletic fields.
His wife Ruth preceeded him in death. His second wife, Bernice, lives in Ft.
Myers, Florida. She is not well enough to attend this evening's events.

-Ru* C."oy
Entire professional career was with the North Allegheny School District. Twenty-
eight years as a teacher and coach, six years as Athletic Director. As head Cross
Country and Track coach for boys and girls, his teams captured 33 WPIAL titles
and 13 State titles. He also coached a countless number of individual state
champions, including one of this evening's inductees. The first state competition
for girls cross country was held at Penn State in 1973. NA won that first state title
and repeated as state champions in 1974 and 1975.
ln 1968, 1970 and 1972he was named coach of the year in Boys Cross Country.
ln 1971 he received the Tri-State Track Coaches Association Coach of the Year
Award; in 1973 received the PA Hall of Fame Coach of the Year. ln 1974 he
received the Coach of the Year presentation in Girls Track and 1978 the Western
PA Track Council of the Year Award. This year, at the WPIAL Track finals for boys
and girls he was presented a Lifetime Achievement Award by the Tri-State Track
Coaches Association.
As Athletic Director, he was a key player in securing an all-weather playing
surface and lights at Newman Stadium. He continued the fine work started by Ed
Chipley and Joe Drazenovich in making NA one of the finest athletic powers in
Pennsylvania.
Mr. Cerny continues to receive support from wife, Ann, and his three sons Russ,
Kirk and Eric, their wives Amy, Lori and Anita, and his six grandchildren.
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-ttooorl. "9u"" bt4ugutttno
NA Wrestling Coach - First Olympian from Lock Haven University, first NCAA
Champion from Lock Haven;first undefeated collegiate dual meet matches 4
years, Lock Haven PA. Coaching - 10 West Penn Team Championships;22
Section Team Championships; 7 WPIAL Team Championships; 48 WPIAL
lndividual Champions; 21 State lndividual Champions; 6 State Team Champi-
onships; 4timeWPlAL Coach of the Year; 2-time PIAA Coach of the Year; 5
undefeated seasons; selected to 3 Hall of Fames; 3-time National Coach of the
Year by thre different groups; High School Coaching Record - 380-104-2
lndividual Pedormance - PIAA Champion at Grove City, PA 138#; 3-time State
College Champion - Lock Haven; 4x41 (lnterstate) Champ; undefeated in
College Dual Meets; 1953 NCAA Champion 138#; 1952 Olympic Team Mem-
ber.

Cfrzb btotin
North Allegheny graduate from 1971. Football starter in linebacker position for
3 years, All Conference linebacker; track lor four years. First NA player to be
drafted into the NFL. Picked by Cincinnati - 7th round. Played four years with
them, two years for Chicago. He attended Penn State where he played for four
years. Team record during those four years - 43 wins, 5 loses. Went 12 - 0 in
1973-74. Played in the Sugar Bowl, Cotton Bowland Orange Bowl. All-
American in 1973.
Attended Pitt Dental School while married with three children, receiving honors
for academic achievement. Chris is a dentist and lives with his wife, Wendy,
and their three daughters in State College, PA.

t"t Dzazznoutefr.
North Allegheny Director of Athletics for 22 years. lncreased varsity sports f rom
10 teams to 22 teams.
Coaching - Football, Head coach lor 3 years; assistant coach for 1 year. Track,
Head coach for 12 years. Also coached wrestling. He was a Phys Ed teacher
for 15 years.
College - Penn State, played football for three years as a starter. 1947 unde-
feated National record for defense which still stands today. 1948 Cotton Bowl,
tied 13-13 - ranked 3rd in the nation. All East selection - 3 years in football.
LaCrosse, lettered 2 years; received all PA-Delaware-Maryland Award.
Joe played a major role in establishing NA as a WPIAL power house in sports.
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Qrtgg Qazzity
North Allegheny '79 - Football, 3 years; basketball, 3 years; and track, 3 years.
Track - senior year - 4 x 100 relay team won states and set state record.
Penn State - Football,4 years. Won national championship, won Sugar Bowl.
Gregg made end zone catch for winning touchdown. First NA graduate to
appear on cover of Sports lllustrated. Drafted by Steelers in 5th round of '83
draft. Played '1 and a half years for the Steelers, caught Terry Bradshaw's last
touchdown pass. Also played for the Philadelphia Eagles for 5 and a half years.
Gregg and his wife, Linda, have two children.

t'r"y 4u"fi'g
North Allegheny - Cross country, track and basketball. Cross country WPIAL
champions, 1965, 1966. Track state champions, 1965, 1966. Track, WPIAL
champion 2 mile-run 1964, 1965, 1966. Track, WP|ALchampion mile and 1/2
mile, 1967.
College honors - Pitt - 5 times NCAA All-American 1 968-1 971 . 2 time NCAA
Champion 1970, 1971. Pitt's first sub 4 minute mile, 1968. Member of Pitt's
world record setting distance medley relay team, 1971. Recipient Al Collingwood
Fund for the Panther Foundation, 1972- Law Review - University of Pittsburgh
School of Law 1972-1974. Directot Buchanan lngersoll Board of Directors.

-Cauziz 9)ottez zttlacmiffan
All American swimmer 4-times during high school career. Co-captain '74 and
'75. Led team to WPIAL Championships all 4 years she was on the team.
Pafticipated in three events at states in senior year, and won all three events!
The events were 100 butterful, 200 medley relay, 200 individual medley. ln
addition to winning, set state records in all three events. The '100 butterf ly was a
national record as well. Cheerleader four years, and Co-captain in senior year.
Selected to W. PAAII Star cheerleading squad, and cheered for W. PA Cham-
pion wrestlers versus visitors from Russia in Civic Arena. Swam for U. of N.C.
for four years. Was in 'top 10" all four years (based on National Championship
results). ln Sr. yr., Nationals were held at Pitt, and U.N.C. was fourth overall.
That was the highest they ever finished. lndividually, Laurie was All-American in
'76,'77,'78. Team Captain three years. Laurie is married to Douglas
Macmillan and they have a little girl, and expecting another baby in January.
When not being a wife and mother, Laurie has a full time career in the health
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atlufr"tt Zunic
NorthAllegheny High school Varsity Football and Baseba |, 1 97 4-1 976. senior
year, football team went 9-1-1; west penn conference champions. Baseball _ 3year starter, record of 24 RBl, has been tied twice in regular season, but still
stands. Mike hit 21 home runs in Litile League (some, ihey still talk about the
distance!) Footbail - NASH, 1976 - AIr state 1st team linebacker. AIso, 1976, Ail
Free Press Team at both running back and linebacker positions. Named to
WPIAL All stars - 1st team rinebacker. serected for,,Big 33,,Game.
Full ride to syracuse University where he graduated in at with B.s. degree and
in '82 with a Masters - 5 years for Mastersi Four year starter as alinenacter,
Mike is sixth on the list of all time tackles at syracuse. Mike o"gr" sales at the
oscar Mayer & co. in New york and was promoted to Boston, tf,en to Los
Angeles, then to syracuse where he became a sales manager at age 2g. Mike,s
affiliation with s.U. and oscar Mayer drew him into an anti-irug campaign. ue
coordinated a program to distribute 30,000 sets of anti-drug ba-sketballcards
throughout the city schoots. Mike atso coordinated the D.A:R.i. jrogram with
the syracuse Pofice Depafiment. Mike and his wife, Judy, died in a prane crash
on July 19, 1989 in sious city, lowa. A computer room for the use of all football
players at the s.U. sports complex is known as the ,,Mike Zunic Room.,,
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JAMES S. DUTY
't1380 Perry Hwy., p.O. Box 655
Wexford. PA 15090
Phone: Bus. 935-2069 364-2030

COMMERCIAL-IND USTRIAL-RESIDENTTAL

. Recycling Services

. Stationary Compactors

. 2lo 42 Yard Containers

. On-Site Landfiil Facility Available

278 Brunner Rd.
Zelienople
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INSURANCE
Nationwide is on your side
Home ottice: Columbus. Ohro
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Ioseph f. Brunner,

775.6665
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